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　　Abstract　　Duck prion gene w as cloned and sequenced.S imilar to mammalian prion protein(PrP), duck prion is encoded by a sin-

gle exon of a single copy in genome , w hich w as confi rmed by Southern blot analysis.All of the st ructural features of mammalian PrP w ere

also identif ied in the duck PrP.Compared wi th mammalian PrP , it exhibited a 30% of general similarity.When compared w ith chicken

PrP , it show ed a higher homology of 97%.A phylogenet ic tree w as constructed to t race evolution of prion gene in animals.
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　　 The sub-acute t ransmissible spongiform en-
cephalopathies(TSEs), o r prion disease , are fatal

neurodegenerative diseases which affect human and

o ther mammals[ 1] .The human disorders caused by

prion protein(PrP)are Kuru , Creutzfeldt-Jakob dis-
ease(CJD), and Gerstmann-Sträusster-Scheiker dis-
ease.The TSEs in other mammals include scrapie of

sheep and goat , and bovine spongiform en-
cephalopathy[ 2] .Although bearing different names ,
occurring in different host and having dif ferent epi-
demiologic features , clinical presentations and neuro-
histologic images , all of these diseases are but varia-
tion in the phenotypic expression of a common patho-
genetic process—a process that bring s about degener-
ative and death of neurons in the absence of inf lam-
mation and an immune response[ 3] .The infection and
incubation of these diseases are very different in ani-
mals and humans.Some mutations are found relative

to the spontaneity , susceptibility and resistance to the

disease
[ 2]
.

The mechanism of pathogenesis of the disease is

still unclear , however , studies indicate the disease is

caused by the accumulation of an abnormal isoform of

a normal cellular protein -PrPc in the brain , which is

a scrapie isofo rm of PrP and is able to attack the cen-
tral nervous system then leads to a degenerative disor-
der[ 2] .Hope , how ever , found that a t ransmembrane

fo rm of PrP-
ctm
PrP has lost the physiological funct ion

of normal cellular isofo rm PrPc and it w ill induce the

cell death
[ 4]
.The physiological function of the nor-

mal cellular isofo rm is unknown.Some studies

demonst rated that the chicken PrP has the acety l-
choline receptor inducing activity (ARIA)[ 5] .The
others suggested that PrP

c
has an activi ty like that of

superoxide dismutase which is involved in cellular re-
sistance to oxidative stress[ 6] .

PrP is encoded by a single-copy gene and the en-
ti re open reading frame (ORF)is found within a sin-
gle exon.In all species studied , the PrP OFRs encode

a protein of about 250 amino acids.All PrP molecules

seem to be post-translationally modified
[ 7]
, and the

PrP gene has been identified in mammals , birds , tur-
t les and fish[ 5 , 8～ 10] .The PrP is highly conserved in

the process of evolut ion.In mammals , DNA se-
quences of the ORFs encoding PrP generally exhibit

about 90% similarity.When human PrP is compared

w ith that of a marsupial , there is a much lower simi-
larity of about 70%.An even low er deg ree of homol-
ogy has been found when human PrP is compared

w ith that of the chicken PrP(about 30%).If the N-
terminal repeats of PrP are not considered , the chick-
en and human PrPs are about 55% homologous , al-
low ing for conservative substitutions.Recently , the
turtle PrP is found identical to mammalians and avian



PrPs about sharing 40% and 50% identity , respec-
tively[ 5 ,7 ,9] .In this study , molecular cloning of duck
prion gene w as f irst achieved , and phylogenetic anal-
y sis of this gene w as also performed.

1　Materials and method

1.1　PCR amplification of duck prion gene

Genomic DNA was ext racted f rom venous blood

collected in EDTA , and then dissolved in TE solu-
tion.Primers used for polymerase chain reaction

(PCR)were deduced from chicken PrP sequence as

follow s.Fo rw ard primer:5′TGTG TCCTTATGCC-
CGCAGC 3′;reverse primer:5′ACGATGTCATCT-
CACTGCCACCGG 3′.

PCR reaction w as carried out on a GeneAmp

PCR System 9700(Applied Biosystem)in a 30μL re-
action including 50 ng genomic DNA , 20 μL sterile

deionized H2O , 3μL PCR buffer , 3μL 10 mmol/L
dNTPs , 10μm of each primer , and 3 units of Taq

DNA polymerase.The PCR profile included an initial

denaturation at 94 ℃ for 1 min;30 cycles at 94 ℃fo r

30 s , 61 ℃ fo r 30 s and 72 ℃ fo r 1 min and a f inal

ex tension at 72 ℃ fo r 7min.

1.2　Cloning and sequencing

Af ter confirming the amplified DNA fragment of

about 850 bp on a 0.7% agarose gel , the PCR prod-
uct was cloned into a pGEM T vector.The positive

clones w ere screened and sequenced by an automated

377 DNA sequencer(Perkin Elmer).

1.3　Southern blo t analy sis

The 8 μg of duck genomic DNA was digested

w ith BamH Ⅰ/Hind Ⅲ and EcoRⅠ/ Bgl Ⅱ , respec-
tively.After electropho resis on a 0.8% agarose gel ,
the DNA was t ransferred onto a nylon membrance

and hybridized with a DNA probe of about 500 bp in

size , which w as obtained by PCR amplification of

duck genomic DNA with the tw o primers as the fol-
lowing:Forward primer 5′ATAACCCAGGTTAC-
CCAGGCTG 3′, and reverse primer 5′ACGATGT-
CATCTCACTGCCACCGG 3′.The hybridization

procedure and washing of the membrance are given in

Ref.[ 11] .

2　Results and discussion

The PCR reaction amplified a fragment of 850 bp

(Fig.1), which was similar to chicken prion gene as

expected , and tw o positive clones were screened out.

Fig.1.　Result of PCR ampli fication for duck prion gene.M ,

DNA marker;Lanes 1～ 4, amplifi ed p roducts of duck prion gene;

lane 5 , negat ive cont rol.

　　After sequencing of the amplif ied DNA frag-
ment , we go t the OFR of duck PrP gene which is

about 816 bp in size and the nucleotide sequence has

been deposi ted into GenBank(Accession number:AF
283319).

As shown in Fig .2 , the DNA probe detected a

f ragment of 1.8 kb from the BamH Ⅰ/Hin d Ⅲ di-
gest , and a band of 2 kb from the EcoRⅠ/Bgl Ⅱ di-
gest.Because no other bands detected and the bands

revealed by the hybridization were reasonably small in

size , it implied clearly that there is only a single copy

of prion gene in duck genome.

Fig.2.　Southern blot analysis.M , 1 kb ladder;lane 1 , 850 bp
PCR product;lane 2 , duck genomic DNA diges ted w ith BamHⅠ/

HindⅢ;lane 3 , duck genomic DNA digested with EcoRⅠ/ BglⅡ.

Duck prion gene encodes an O RF of 816 bp and

has only one exon , just like it s homologous partner-
ship in mammals and chicken.All of the st ructural

features of mammalian PrP and chicken PrP w ere

found in duck prion protein.Duck PrP DNA sequence

exhibited about 96%homology w ith that of chicken ,
and at protein level , the homology w as about 97%
w ith chicken.Alignment of duck and chicken PrP in-
dicated that duck PrP had less hexapeptiderepeat

PGYPHN and Leu repeats at the end of protein se-
quence.
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Fig.3.　Prion gene phylogeny.The numbers on the right represent the distance betw een species.The numbers on the lef t represent the percent-
age of 100 replications of computation.
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　　The prion protein f rom 11 species including rep-
tile , bird and mammals(human , go rilla , rat , cat tle ,
sheep , marsupial , turtle , chicken , duck , pigeon ,
quail)were characterized(figure not shown), which
demonstrated that there are no very conserved regions

in the prion protein among the species except for the

hydrophobic region (AGAAAAGAVVGGIGGY).
This region w as supposed to be involved in functional

α- helices region of the prion pro tein.Although there

w as relatively low PrP homology among mammalian ,
bird , reptile species , the st ructural features including
N- terminal signal peptide , tandem repeats , con-
served hydrophobic region , disulf ide bridges and GPI

(gly cosphatidy linositol)anchor are quite similar.

The phylogeny of prion gene (show n in Fig .3)
was studied wi th an analysis package developed by

Felsenstein[ 12] .The resulting phylogenetic t ree con-
sists of 47 species , including reptile , bird , marsupial

and mammalian species with complete prion OFRs.

It is demonst rated that this t ree is no t consistent

w ith general species phylogeny , fo r instance , the

marsupial is closer to reptile (trachemys scripta)and

birds than to other mammals;and cat(felis catus)is
segregated from o ther carnivo res.Those incongruous
phenomena had also been observed by Schä tzl

[ 13]
and

Kralauer[ 14] .The phylogenetic relationships show n in
this t ree may be helpful in accurate prediction for the

species barriers of prion infection.
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